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otb. has an irapoitant paper by
Bulletin No. 8. Hon. James O. Blaine, entitled' "HowV .o

Reports of Debates in Congress Grow."
Notes Gathered By Those

Are Progressive. Such a paper, rehitina to the National
A 1M per year, $l.2!i fur nix months, 0U;

If paid for at thefort ret. mo tuns; in advance.
end of nix months, i.5U a year will be charged.

ADVEHTIBiyo HATES.

This storm is the most violent and de-

structive of all atmospheric disturbances
The derivation of the term has peculiar

I.fluislatiou and written bv our eminent
Secretary of State, will be of universal

' 'li. sini.de column, per month, ..
luieresc.

APPLICABLE TO OCR SECTION.
significance. The Latin word is tornado
torvare, to turn, or in other words, a
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A decided acquisition to the stuff ofDUUI1LR COLUMN. the Portugese term is fornudo, which the Cosmopolitan Magazine is Mr. Bran- -Mid With a View or Benerlttltix the Stockman

Farmer, Hortlcnltnrist, Dairyman, Etc.I uurhes. menus to return or turn upon itself. Au! son
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lor Mathews, President of the Nineteenth

. column Oentnry Club, the well known litemteur,effort appears to have beeu made to ooin
a word that would convey the idea ofWOltTH KNOWING.Local advertising Hie per line. Each

insertion at half rates. OKKISIG PEOPLE small, whirling. 0) liudrical olond, accomw Johnny Elder and John Hughes thinkcan take Simmons
Liver Regulator that alfalfa is the best hay for sheep.

Some of our readers waut tn know the
philosophy of drilling wheat east and
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"est and harrowing north and south- -

Likely Mr. Wren lias tried that method

panied with much violenoe The wot

tornado has no uncertain derivation
About three centuries ago it posaesse,
pructioally the aame meaning that it ha.

Over 200 yearn ago, British sei

meu reported their experiences with tor
uadoes (water-spouts- ) off the Northwest
coast of Africa. From the knowledge
acquired by these early seamen, we tract
the use of the word tornado to England
and thence to the English oolonies it

Aruerioa. As eatly as lo82, we find tin
record of a tornado at New Haven, Con

with suooess, though there might be
AuJ ufter Sept. 15th will supply the trade only with
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some other reason unknown why a good
orop was harvested.
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without loss of time or dan-

ger from exposure. It
takes the place of a doctor
and costly prescriptions
and is therefore the medi-

cine to be kept in the
household to be given upon
any indication of approach-
ing sickness. It contains
no dangerous ingredients
but is purely vegetable,
gentle yet thorough in its
action, and can be given
with safety and the most
satisfactory results to any
person regardless af age.
It has no equal. Try it--
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Which they ship direct in car lots, at lowest wholesale prices. A good remedy to prevent juck rabbits
from gnawing fruit trees is to wash them
with a solution made by soaking dog neolicut, June 10th, i.t 2:30, p. m. A

minute and very interesting descriptionmanure several days in water. It has
H BPPNER TOWN OFFICERS,

..T. J. Matlock.
S;i;;;;"::::::::.:"ii. . Fari,.wnh. c
M.Mnllorv, W. J. McAfe. A V. Gamgues, llu.e. was prepared aud preserved of its pecnbeen tested, and is a sure cure.

tDi'jHtfMorgan and frank Utlliam.
noh-rtB- . A good way to water plants, where

vho takes charge of the department- of
look reviews. The keen ordinal taste of
lr. Matliewa, and his fine judgment in
uerary matters, will mnke his opinion
allied iu t v iry household. Mr. .Mathews'
nue, added to that of Edward Everett

I. ile, iu charge, of "Social Problems";
lurat Uiilstead reviewing "Current

aud Miss Bislaud with her
ijuropean articles, gives the Coininpoli-ii- u

a deparluieutal staff uf exceptional
rllliano).

The March Cosmopolitan exhibits a
able of contents made up to cover the
.vnlest possible field. The magazine is
jdtled upon the priucipleof giving aome-lim- g

that will lutersHt ever member of
.be family circle, the young womau as
veil ns the philosopher. It opeus with
in exquisite froutispiece, a reproduitiou
if a paiutaiug by iSeiitrt ot Munich, pur
jluised by the Josuopolitau for use in
his way. There is giveu first a light

it tide treating of the r'reuch stage aud
illustrated in a way that gives au excel-
lent idea of some uoted French beauties,
t'rotestiint .Missions appeals to all who
contribute to the great works performed
iu the name of religiou aud chaiity, while
iu Darkest America is a concise Uiaoos--lo-

of the lndiau questiou witu n great
variety of pertinent illustrations. Mrs.
Van Renssnhier Cruger writes of the
slovenly dressing of Americana, aud no
one IB better qualified to review the sub-
ject thoroughly. A departure in uiagu-ziu- e

woik is the long expected autobio-
graphy of Frederic Villiers, the famous
war correspondent. Villiers writes as
well as he illustrates, and his "Story of a
War Correspondent's Life" is as enter-
tainingly writteu as is sKillfully lllustra-le- d

by this prince ot newspaper corres-
pondents aud artists. A sinking short
story of Ibrdliug adventure "How I Shot
.Uy "First Elephant," by MaoMahotChal-liuo- r,

and "Labor Ui.iouh aud Strikes iu

linr features, whioh reads as if the storm
ot ourred but yesterday. The conditionutctnlt-- i

gardens cannot be irrigated, is to plant a.W.J. I.eezer
.".'.'......J W. Rasmus. of tornado development are: (1) AnMarnhul .. tin can, with a hole in the bottom, at theEL unstable state of the atmospoere which

3c.k-- societies;. Uide of the plant and fill it with water
The ground will not bake, and the wat, r

-t. mm an. iccit s in the cloud regions. (2) TheTnL KUSIllvc. wunc. rsa ' Mel ipposing movement of warm, moist ant!IBLY BROl'HKKS. 66 vrtni 8U Hew Yort, will reach the roots.
l heir Castle Hull. National Hank build- - cold, dry air ouireuts, the latter over
in,, Hoinuming brothers eonhallv in Give rhubarb and cabbage plenty ofmi vited to attend. C. W. KvcHABO. U I flowing the former. (3) The existeuoe.

of a gyratory moliou in the air relative
iff manure; also vines ot all kinds. Vo notL Haling, n. or a. a o.

plant melon seeds or other vines veryTHE ONLY TRUETHE OREGON LAND CO.
with its

to some central point. The region11AWL1NS PO.SI', N.I.Sl.
a. A. R. deep in the ground, unless the ground is most favorahle for the oooui

warm and dry. A. L.Meets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of
renoe of tornadoes are the MississippiRONHome Office at Snlem. Or., (in the Stnte Insurance Building), and
Missouri aud Ohio valleys, aud the GullCATTLE OUTLOOK BRIGHT.

sach month. All veterans are invitea to join.

C.C.Uoon. J, F. Willis.

Adjnlant. If (Commander. and South Atlantic states. TornadoesBranch Offices in rortia- a, Astoria ana Aiunuy, mis iurtuo a

large lot o Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms, also City
and Suburban Property.

The prospects at present for cattlemen are confined almost entirely to the sum.fa' TOM1C
NM.1t.tr

are brighter than they have beeo for the mer season, the months of greatest freCITIZEN'S ALLIANCE.

State Organizer, J. P. Hadley.of Ilardman, Or.

Address him at this place.
past three or four vears, says the Baker qnenny being April, May, June and July.

Lh- nnd Kllncj nnd Hut or (t City Democrat. The late heavy snow the mouth of greatest frequency is MayTil15 OREGON ivAiVJJ Hriillh --bo iforr ujpr.i.
Want of Indigestion It may be generally stated that tornadoesfalls are more of a beneiit to our stock

men than a detriment, as many may supw...neii.ll for the DUfoose of buying and subdi Luck oi Birontn mna lira
Feeling abBolutslyonrad. Bone- -,PSOPESSIOHJii. lo not occur in the Uutted States west of

viding: larire tracts of land, and has, during the past two years, bought nuecie- - ana nervt roc urn
nw firo. Enlivnnithe mtaa
iind suittilie. Brain Power. AuoieutKonie. au illustrated article by

A . A. ROBERTS. G. A. Dauziger, are among the bestI A &. I SSTCS peculiar to their box will flrii
lm Al I & W IrTDR. HARTEK'B IBOtHeal Estate, Insurance and Collection tniugs iu the March Cosmopolitan. The

regular departments of Current Events

pose, but it would not, had oar stockmen
been unprepared to meet the oontin
genoy. Backed with the heavy bay crop
last year, our stockmen are in a ren-

dition to battle with the severest weather
and it makes hut little difference how

XOHIUa sate hqq sueeay tjiiro, uiyi(.hi,i

the lUUth meridian. This atotm is un-

known in California. The tornado in.
variably assumes the form of a funnel,
shaped cloud, the smaller eud drawing
near to or resting upon the earth. The
cloud aud the air beneath it revolves

and subdivided over awv acres 01 iuuu into uv w mruiy uo
tracts. The success of this undertaking is shown in

the fact that out of 280 tracts of land plac-

ed in the market, 225 have been
sold.

ud ftoolal Problems, by luurat tlnlstendlr
and Edward Everett Hale, respectively,

Office in

COUNCIL CHAMBERS,

"rft Mperimnt-Rett- he ORIOIKAL d DlttT.
RTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILL St

tlputioo, Ltrar Complaint and SickB
Sample Dote and iiream Bnokl

tefpt of two cnta in post art. w

MEDIC'Nfi CO.. SLLouli. 1U

are as usual, maintained with tuc accus-
tomed wisdom uud ability expeoted of

We olnim that ten acres of ohnioe l.in.l in fruit will yield a larger inoome than
i mheat iii the Mississippi valley. iliotit a central vertical axis with iuoont - Oregon hese two well kuown writers, lne orielHeppner,

heavy the preoipitation of mo t, provided
it does not remain on an nuusunl length
of time, but in that event, they have snf

i. ....ii,iu i,,,rireiTeiit.H in the av of roHtls. fences, etc. We obd essays of Brander Mathews on purely .
VVBBISU mr- -' ";--

, .. a .l,lh... t..MS. D. HAMILTON Iterarv subjects, are oecotniug a promi
oiiivnhle rapidity, and always in a direc-

tion contrary to the movement of the
hands ot a clock. The average width ol

t. N. BHOWN,
Attorney at Law. sell a small tract nt liinu tor nie mmi iii' "

..,.v tnr n InriTP flimi. nent ftature of the Cosmopolitan. Mr.

Brown & Hamilton. Setitl for pamphlet, mtips anil prce list.
Qoient hay to see them through, and the
loss in this section will be nominal. In
fact the per cent, will be less than it has

Mathews treats of ' (Jeriatu llecent
Volumes of Verse" in the March number.the parts of destruction is about eighty

(Cosmopolitan Publishing Co., Madi- -rods. The wind velocities ot the tornado
oloud vary from 100 tn 800 miles perPractim in all courte of the state. InBurance,

- I .n u id It mo ftlrt lt8. been for any season, during the last ten sou Square, New York, 25 oeutB a copy.)Ifrom Terminal or interior Points the QUICK TIMEPromiit attention given to all busmen, entruat--
hour. The tornado almost invariablyyears.

OppoXte Gazette Office, Heppner. it r'OR THE CUBE of the inflammationAlthough it is something unusual to see ooours iu the afternoon, just after themfin!)r fo San Francisco and ell points in Cali aud congestion called "a Oold in thesnow fall to the depth of five or sixNorthern hnttfst part of the day. The hours ot
greatest freqneuoy are from three to five head" there is more potency in Ely'sinches in a few hours at this season ofXew Saloon! Cream Balm thau iu anything else it isfornia via the Mount Shasta

Route of the
the year, it will nevertheless be product p. m. A tornado passing over a body of possible to prescribe. This preparation

has or years past beeu makings brilliantTUTTLE &J5ATES. ive of good results, and the weather clerk nter gives rise to what is culled a water

RAILROAD! has the thanks of both the stockmen andmut nininrn sucoess as a remedy (or cold iu the head,
catarrh aud hay fever. Used in theThe Finest Liquors imrl Cigars constantly spout. No building, however construct-

ed, oan resist the violeut incurving andthe plaoer miner, aud we might say ourm i mmon band Opposite City Uotei. main otrtw initial stages of these complaints Cream
Balm prevents auy serious developmentuplifting winds of the tornado's vortex.HEPPNER, - OREGON, Is the line to take whole populace, for his late donation

whioh ue little expected. The average length ot a tornado's path f the symptoms, while almost number--

A sufficient amount of snow has fallen is about 25 miles. The general direction less oases are on record uf radical cures
of chronic catrrrb, after all other modes
ot treatment have failed.

BankFirst in the valley to thoroughly moisten the of movement is from S. W. to N. E. The

The Great Highway

Through California

To All Point3

East and South,

National
OF HEFPNER,- -

ground and place it in the flueat con tornado is a purely local storm, and al
ways destructible. John P. Findlet,dition for plowing and sowing, while the

ranges are looking well for the Bnmmer Lieut. 19ih Infantry, S. 0., in obare.ll in the T)TNIN( CAR ROUTE. It runn i rtllUA FRANK KELLOGG,

"BADOEK CLUB," OF OREGON.

Pobtland, O.B., February 26, 1891.

The question ot organizing a Badger
and the monstrous snowbauks buck inPresident.

The Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast
the mountains will furnish an unusualGeorge W. Cunser, Cashier. MAN AS HE IS. Club of former residents of WisconsinPULLMAN BUFFET HLEEPEBH.
sui ply of water whn it is most need-- d. has been under consideration for severalTransaots a General Banking Business

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS

EVERY PAY IN THE YEAR

TO

Man that is born of woman is small mouths, and finally "materialized" ou theThe failure of crops in Kansas and
Pullman Toukist Sleeping Cabs at evening of February 181 b, when ntarlyNebraska laat year caused a heavy loss

sixty Wiaonusiu people met at the Hol
potatoes and few in a hill, says nn ex-

change. Ho goetb forth in the morning
warbling like u lurk, and is knocked out

to cattle owners in those sections. Tintached to express trains, affording
loa House and appointed a oommittee toOn all parta of the world superior aocominodutioDs for becond- - numbers were greatly rednoed, whicli draft a Constitution and and

in one round and two seoouds. Iu theclass passengers. has a tendency to increase the demandBought and Sold report in one week; at thu adjourned
meeting the Constitution aud smidst ot life lie is in debt, and the tax

:AND. and strengthen prioes. Eastern dealers
are compelled to look westward for their re adopted, nnd othoers elected nscollector pursueth him wherever he

Fare from Portland to Sacramento and San Fran- -
Collections made at all points on Rea

noeth. The bauieter ot life is full ofcimjo: fol'ows: King Badger, Hon. John B.
Cleland; Prinoe Badger, Hon. W. 8.sonaute lerms. supplies, and the outlook for stockmen is

I

growing brighter every day. splinters, nnd be slideth down it withUnlimited,
Limited Kirst-Clas- s " ewburv : Recording Badger, Mrs. VV.

Hnri lus nnd Ui dividtd i K fils, U9.C25.00
mnoh rapidity. Ke starlet h down the Rohy; Corresponding Budget, A. 0. Snu- -seciiiiu uians, iv

lord; Financial Badger, Joseph Kioe;ellar with a coal bod well loaded, andPills often leave a person constipated.Dnion Tioket Office No. 134, First St.,
tSxeouttve badgers, ivirs. a. i. nenuer- -

Simmons Liver Regulator never does. goelh forth hastily, and the coal hod
NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER son, Drank Di. lleaon, vv. n. ivinoneii,Corner Alder, Portland, Uregi'n

It. KOEHLEB, K. P. KOOKHB,

(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

cometb aficr bim and sittetb upon bim Mrs. H. A. Atwood.E. C. Ooddard, Chae.
RHEA CREEK BUBBLES.tf Maniuar. t H. .n l P.4E. BISHOP, He bnyeth a watch dog, and when he R. Fay.

Depot, Fifth and I Streets.WM. PENLANO. ED.

President. SETTLERS- - The ohieota of the unit), as set forth idCometh home lale from the lodge, theCashier, Mb. Editob : As I have not seen any
dog biteth and aitteth beneath him till the Constitution, are to encourage ac-

quaintance and promote cordial sooial reSTARKETT'SOf Latest Equipmeol thing in your paper from this part of the
country, I was afraid you might think we rosy morn. He oometh at eventide and lations among former resiuents or wis- -May dow File meetheth the wheelbarrow in his path oonniiiv.to collect reliable information aswere dead, so will send in a few lines to

the locution and situation oi an wisTouristSleepingCars and it Bitteth upon and uniteth him toUUEN SEEDS! help rill up your most valnuble paper. people now in Oregon; to render
the earth and falleth upon him nnd run

or Male Final Proof aid aud assistance to its memtieis; to reMiss Birdie Rush is sick with la
eili one of its legs into hiB ear. He lay

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorahle Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER. tf OREGON.

grippe.
eth up riches iu the bank, and the presiBest that can be constructed and

which accommodations are both Mrs. I. C. Large is convalescent fromLEXINGTON, BEFOKE FKANK H. nsuil,AT United States Commissioner. He is also

prepared to attend tn all other business relating
dent speculates in margtus, and then
gneth to Canada for his health. Whenla grippe.

The Best Because Always

Reliable.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

to Dubllc lands n Morrow i:ouuty. io-- autumn bath come he putteth on hisHay is pretty scaroe, but no great lossr
FREE and furnished for holders

of First or Second-Clas- s

Tickets, and

of stock yet. winter pants, nnd a wasp that abidetb i

lieve the poor and visit the sick; aud to
have a general festival ouoe a year.

The headquarters of the Club are at
the Holton House, where a register will
ne kept, designed to contain a complete
list of all the Wisconsin people iu Ore-
gon whose addresses can be obtained.
Auy such who have not been oommiini-o- a

ed with are invited to send their ad-

dress to the Corresponding Badger,
Look Box 330. Portland, Oregon, or call at
the Holton House when in town.
A. C.Sanfokd, John B Cleland,

Cor. Badger. King Badger.

them filleth bim with intense excitement'The chinook strnok us last night and
the suow is fast leaving tn.SPHAL PRICES TO MARKET GAUDENERS.

DOLLAR ATWOElegant Day Coachs PAPERS FOR A

YEAR.Mrs. W. A. Baird was visiting her dnngh-
for Catalogue for 1891. .S3

ter, Mrs. L. D. Boyd, in town, last week
i rt,,fin,,.,ii lAna connecting with all Address, GEO. STAKlifclT, The "Twice-a-week- " Edition of of Th.Jag. I. Webster will move on to hi

ranch, in the canyon, in the near future St. l.aimH Republic is at once the best
411-42- Walla Walla, Wash.

L. D. BOYED,
CONDUCTOR AND BUILDER.

Special Attention Given
to estimates on all

kinds of work.

PROPRIETOR OF I1EITNER BRICK YARD

and the oheaoest netc journal in theLines, affording Direct aod Uninter-

rupted Service.
At the school meeting, last Monday, world. It is a big seveu-ooinm- paper,

CUKKENT t.OSrJIP. containing six to eight pages each issue,.las. Talbert was ileoted director, Mr. D.
or VI to lu every ween, anil is matieuHntt & Romig, City Iiarber Shop and Bath

THE SPRING MEDICINE.

The popularity whbh Hood's Sursapa-rill- a

has gained as a spring medicine is
wonderful. It possesses just th ise ele-

ven's of health-givin-

and appetite restoring whioh everybody
seems to need at this season. D i not

eveiv Tuesday and Friday. Its readersRnnma.
iret the uews of the day almostPickled PiK Foot and fine Mannirte HerringD..ri. Klrener Reservations canoe, .... ..

at DanOsmer's. promptly aud fully as the readers of th
i fine line of sold Denfl. Dencilfl, etc., at rjlucum.Secured tn aavnuix

any agent of the road. I) .ily and half a week ahead of any
Johnutun LlruK Cu.'b. a.

Weeklv in every State in the Union.

Baird resigning. School begins April 1

Geo. Baird and f mily, consisting uf a

cat aud two dogs, moved on to bis ranch,
in Sanford, the first of the week.

I think the miuisters of the good Book
have gone back on this neighborhood.

for we have nut had preachiug (or nearly
a year.

riffiee Lower Main Street at A.M
389-tf- .

. 0()nl,n,ie j dull, tired, unsatisfactory
ONLY ONE DOLLAK 0,,nJtion when yon may be so muchVet the Dries is

A YEAR. Special Missouri, Illinois audGunu's residence.
HEPPNER, OREGON benefitted by Hoods Surapanlla. II

purities the blood aud makes the weak
strong.THROUGH TICKETS

YOU CA.V SUBSCRIBE FOR
F. H. and G. F. Baird took trip to theTo and from all points in America. Eng

ANY NEWSPAPER mountains on Saturday, and returnedland and fcnrope can w yuruoo.ou

Texas edition are printed, and a gener-

al edition for other states ooutains noth-

ing but details of important events of

iuterest everywhere. The is
the leading democratic paper of the
ooniitry, aggressive, but at the same
liberal, and the only thoroughly national
journal in the whole country. Remetn-tl.- e

prioe is ONLY ONE DOLLAR A

YEAR. Sample copies, also an illus
trated Premium Catalogue, sent free on
application. Address The Repobi.io,
St. Louis, Mo. 410 418

Sunday. They found snow about throe.at any Tirfcet umce oi una
Company.niBBazlneYouVVant feet deep.AT THE

GAZETTESHOP.il.

Call at Le'er & Thompson s tor a tree sample
can of fobum 4 r)ti,f7oiilV axle urease; th" be- -t

ma nfaetured Free from a. ids and uuiante d
n.rttoKum especially adapted fur cog wheels
bearings and journals, also a hrst clans remedy
for mud fever, burns, hruisea and hoofe.

H Ulaekman 4 Co. have an eicl isive tjeiieral

Mercliandiet re. Ktorkm-- n cannot do better
than patronize H. Blackman 4 Co., of Heppner

F!l!He .!rrnw County lnd 4 Trust Co. handle.
Armonr Parking goods, Hving merchants
the fr iglit from Port 'and to Heppner, and on

things much more. "many
Perseterance. pluck and enterpnue will make

money in tins wild, wild West, hut it is of no
avail unlea. you get big bargains, in
especially. Go to Mat I.ichtenthal s for your
bargains in boots and shoes. a.

Customer "He sure and make those cl the
large 1 expert to put on Uai or titleen pounds
shortly" Tailor "Yea. sir. Taking u course of
treatment?" Customer-"N- o I'm just back
from my vacation." If he bought his clothes at
H. Miarkman 4 Co.'s elegni t store he would have
no trouble in tiing a '' fit. a.

When voa want your horse shod or wagon
repaired, ye Grant county people, dim't forget
that L. sjhei hsrd has a shop at Wn. a

The Heppner Furniture Co r. expect-

ing a car-loa- of Furnilure from the

J. C. Kirk and son are feeding their
cattle and horses down at the Rhea creek
bridge, haviuir boniiht sufficient feedFull information concerning rates, time

The Lexington correspondent in
the E. O says on Weduesdayof last week,
while James Allen, of Social Ridge, was
trying to extract a plug from one barrel
ol his shot gun he accidentally discharg-
ed the other barrel and the entire charge
of large rabbit shot passed through hia
h it hand, inflicting a painful wound.
A physician was immediately snininooed
to attend the wounded man, who is now
getting along as well as could be expect-

ed.

Towns Muthews. nf Alpine, reports
dial hia lambing will ooinmenoe about
the 24lb. He was compelled to feed only
13 days this winter, and has plenty ol
good grass for spring browsing.

t,oino mutes Hnd other details from Clias Miller to keep them.WHF.N YOU WANT
flrt-C-l A. A Wren was in lo see the shop,

laat. reporting six inohes of snow
furnished on application to any

agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,

in the Clatk Cntivon country. The snow

Look oat for high wsteis now, if the

thaw continues. V. C I. No.

Maroh 14, 1891.

Dyspepsia in all it forms is Dot only
relieved Lut oured by biuimoos Liver
Regulator

was thawing off rapidly at that date,
leaving the uroiind well snaked. Mr.

nnN'T FORGET Wren found it almost impossible to get
A.itnt neneral Pasaencer Aaen

That the best place to get i is t the to town, even on horssbsck.
v 191 Fint St.. for. WaxhtnqtrmGAZETTE HOP PORTLAb D OREGON Buy them lor big bargains, a.

Heppntr, : : tl '


